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Answgr thrcc question ftom Section A and three question ftom Section B.
Due credit will be given to oeatness and adoquale dimensions.
Assume suitable data u'herever necessar).
Illustrate your answcr necessary with the help of neat sketches,
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SECTION _ A

a) What are thc main design requiremeits for precision variablc capaciton? Explain its
mzrnufacturing along with its applications.

b) Explain how resistors are coded and list the various reasols for failules ofresistors

OR

2 a) \[&at is Thermistor? Explain the manufactu;ng of thffmistor with the help ofN I C and
PTC characteristcs.

b) What isthe purpose ofde-metalized margins in oetalized paper capacitor? Explain what
is se)f-healing property.

3. a) Draw a rcat diagam of an elecfomagDetic r€lay and explain. Also give its applications
atrd limitatioDs.

b) Explain the stEps for design ofel€ctronic traosformer.

OR

4, a) Explah the method oflestiry Audio, pulse aDd switching transformers.

b) What is h€ar shk? Explain design ofheat siok with its applicatioos.

5. 8) Whar arE copper clad laoiDates? Explain with the block diagrarn the manufacturing
process ofcopper clad laminaes.

b) Erylain the diferpnt &sold€ring tcchr ques.

OR

6 E) Dcssibe tb€ photo Pritrtitlg tecbniques for PCB fabrication.

b) Explain in briefpreparation ofdouble sided PCB.

SECTION - B

7. a) Dcrive the equatiotl ofstatic and dyDaEic resislance ofp - njunction diode,
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b) Explein the following terms with referer)ce to Zcner diode.
a) 7Jtrer voltage b) Power Dissipation
c) Break down cunent d) Tertrinal voltaSe

OR

Explain switching charalts stics ofdiode in detail.

Explain how Zener diode ac15 as a Zener regulalor.

Draw and explain the working ofAvalanche photodiode with its characleristics in detail.

State the different opto - devices and explain an), one ofit iD detail.

OR

Whet is o varactor diode? Explain b.ieiy hou it can be used in luning circuit?
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6b) lq \\'hat respect is an LIID different fronr an ordinary PN jurctioo diodc? State the
applications ofLED.

ll. a) Dnrw ald explain the input and output characteristics ofcommon emitter configuration.
Show the different regions ofoperati()n.

b) Explah testing oftransistor r.Lsirg ohnxueler alld CRO.

OR

12, a) Er:plainthc concept oflealiage current 1696 and Iqp , I Iow are they related to each other, 7

b) Explain the rvorking ofNPN trallsis1or with neat diagram.
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